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Chnsfntois Giff To Church 
ST. LUCY'S SOCIETY of St. TuadJ Church, AaoUrtt, preiented a cheek for 
$1,000 to the church at their ittnuil Clulltntju Party which was held at 
the) AtAura tan Swsday, Iff jhot» are Mitt Sarah Gt^ilauft, preiWentj Mm. 
J©lm CaunJkelU, ehilnnilij .3R*i Burt H*rjMt inittant{iwter) Be?. John 
Macei, fitta*? Mri. Joeepb, Con©, >Ic« preikleiet; awl Mn. Puqiule Nacca, 
mother *i* VMwIbiiv-! , • • ' • ' • • • 
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At 3-6ft8t ' 

CYO Swim Trophy Won 
By Good Counsel 

mmm mm 
'Atlmmt Haw* 1Mb* fiSSSW* 

II? DiHrahf Av». 

The, Annual BOchMter Area Pirwhla) Girl'a Swim 
Meet w» hild a t the Cithclk Youth Organization, WH 
day, Sec 18. T&oit- participating repreaented achools 
iron Aubum, Î reat, Ct&aadat 
|«i * » } R&clmttr. 

OBJEVA, N.Y. 

Lyiefc FiraHaw C#, 

• « M V « % K««» Shir* 

.479 ixdicmt* St, 

IfH IKV 1H* 

6MEVA MILK CO, 
w i x AND K I U rscoccn 

W. H H » • » . Mate MTM4 

lAKERiSTMUdde,! 

4 « t IXCHANGI ST. 
fi<**ri, N.Y. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Hit IK5GEST Valu* h 

l o w Cd** Advertising 

8^ a word-No Minimum 

Call BAictr 5 - 6 2 1 0 

ADVERTISING DOT. 

(Hxr Uftr of 6»od C«ennl 
jwlur **jrd#d U» ilrtf fltct 
jtropity wltl» St. HaiTfirtt 30ry 
JHCtaKl irvd Our Lady t£ P^^ 
|p«ltt«l Hil» UtrC 

t!f THE IHVING wmpetiUon 
J Ana DlrttftBo, O B I l*ty ei 
I Good. Cou»»»i was ifrtt, Jiaa 
IQrlfflri, CwtKii ChxiiUi aaeond 
Jind Viqr MiXMll. 8i LouU, 

loditldual m\nam la tM» 10 
and undir elm waca: 

19 yd. fraattfla: lit — lm 
Mouoftt), Oar L*fty tf CM* 
Ccuzml 17.7; tod—Uiry 21* 
rntr, SL Ifmrttrct "Kiw; 3rd— 
VlrgSnU Book, Otu U 4 y af 

25 yd. beckenirt: lit — Sue 
Uooaxin, Good Onnnl »••; 
and—5ui Atwood, St, Helio'r. 
3rd—Joinn* Batlt?, St Hrtift'l. 

25 yd. txrujt: 1x1—11117 Zlm-
raer. SL Mirprrt Huy SIS; 
Jul—Sum» Wwt, Oood Coua-
ul; 3rd — Sua iUwewiw St 
litlm*!, 

ladlTldaal irtmen U f a t U 
ud tadtr cliu 

MUNMIlit 
' «MhnC ' | j i * * " c—>>••/, e » a 

atooaa um. . i i •MM natcri». 
MM. 
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\}*\farm 
• B , luiyati; tUrte, Sir*) iMtMi 

•IM, mat* •» •»<«. aoMt «r mm-
« T M K U . GtaMt* U H f i l i , «f FMK 

Ilflrlt M 

BUB BJuSoAMaOl, 111 
!Vtar»r-IU S4til 

Cii»»i 

Ftr Sato 

D B S - M i l . 

•**?» If1*JLz. 

25 ydL tackcrawl: lit—Cheryl 
Birdnt, Itrpstual Help J0.5; 
2ad-Us» Sorter, St Hiltn'i; 
art—Kathjr Ble«, St Htl«a% 

M iiL backcrwl: l*t—Ililiw 
GoKhk«, St Tbomu Apoatle 
ao.5; ted - Mary OOhitise 
WJnklwr, St, SaJente. 

"• minum'm tfwse»t &«, 
tte-.i|rj»ef i'jMUtltti 

hristinas dinner at S t Jos 
Jtlmse of Hot9itftJW&'4nttg 
At*., at 5;?0 fr.ra. «aft»pr»; 

Fflendj of the ,Bous« mtt 
reminded this week that jsmall, 
Wrapped gilts will be <relcoJri«S 
|or distribution to the men on 
CinrJstrms Eve, The gifts, srucfe 
as socks, ties, handkerchief*, 
cigarettes, etc., may be left at 
the House at any time. 

S t Joseph's House, conducted 
by k small group of laymen* Iras 
been providing free meals arid 
clothing dally to needy men tor 
more than' 20 yesri. The Rev; 
Itayond M. Kenny of St An
drew's Seminary faculty is Cirap* 
lain of the group. 

• ->• ' O — 

25 Years Ago 
In The Courier 

(from tiles of the CatheUe 

Courier Journal; Dee. 22,1138) 

"Better times await the coal' 
ins of better men and women. 
we dan not kit Idly,by and 
allow pur youhj people to de
teriorate," Bishop Kearney told 
City Club members at Powers 
Hotel. The Bishop's topic was 
"The Parochial School; Is It 
Necessary?" 

For the first time in the his
tory of Elraira Reformatory and 
for the first time in the history 
of any penal Institution, Solemn 
Midnight M»SJ was to be »ele-
bratft Christmas niib* wttaln 
the prison walla. 

Deeds and sacrifices of their 
forefathers in establishing a 
church for Uwir us* and In gain
ing the ministrations of a priest 
were recounted for present pa
rishioners of St M i c h a e l ' s 
Church, Wvonla Center obser?-
lag tht-partih's tQth anniver
sary. 

'fhroiigh your pMiysfl and gin* 
" " ^ ' i i e l p / ^ ' f t ^ i i i t * a falr> 

V«opd thurcbv ftctory, and 

w|b> tmooiw : y 
S& Writet the Beeu Frank 

Taney, Mai^knoll njlsskiner, l a 
oil annual Cliristnus letter to 
relatives and friendj from his 
mission station art Mindanao in 
the'aPhilim>iMi. 

Father Taney Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius F.Taney 
of SS.Bvarja St. He is pastor of 
St James Church. Compostela, 
Davao. Pftilippliies. 

BACH YEAR theyoanj priest 
senrlS holiday sjreetlngs from 
the island and gives informa-
tjonr on the progress of the par* 
tin. en the educational program 
he states tnat the high sBiool 
will accommodate three years 
and "we hope to add on to ac
commodate the fourth year 
sooa.v 

"We haw also built a CYO 
basketball court (next to cock 
fighting, basketball is t ie fav
orite sport on the island) which 
is in cdnstant use. Compostela 
used to be called the youngest 
Maryknoll parish in Davao, but 
no longer, this year our Bishop 
has opened three new parishes. 
These priests are roughing it in 
small native huts like I had to 
when I was assigned this parish 
over two years ago." 

As I look back over these 
two years, I reatllzt how much 
we here at the mlsilon have to 
be thankful for. Upon our ar
rival here five wean ago, there 
were only five MaryknoDera 
straggling to establish and 
sire {then the church on the 
northern frontier of this pioneer 
territory. Now wt have 42 
priests, S new ones studying 
the Vltayan dialect, and the 
others are workhjj in 19 far 
flung parishes." 

23 yd. freestyle: 1st—Men 
Harxagsn, Our Leads ef Good 
Coomal 1 « ; 2nd—Utrsha Zo-
rick. "< Mary'*. Canao&sUtua; 
tied fu. ard - Debbie Xalst, 
Corpus Chzisti; Sandra Sarnyni, 
81 Mary's, CtMitttalfua. 

ZS yd. baekcrawfc 1st—Sandra 
Hoff, 0.L Perpetual Help 17.7: 
2nd — Mary IfcBrlde, Sacred 
Heart; Srd — Meliua Bishop, 
Holy Trinity, Auburn. 

2 5 yd. brcaststxoke: 1st — 
Debbie Kalat, Carpus Christi 
1&9; 2nd—Judy Hsnna, S t Au-
justine; Srd — Sauls Btsddick, 
St Mary's, Cinandalraa. 

m y i f m i l y l e ; litHBaodra 
naff, Perp*iuJl EUlp UM; tttt 
-MartlS lurlct, i t Mary*!,' 
dssaoidlixua; ard—feBdcS Sat-1 

vsyBltSt. Mary's, Cansndslraa. 
Individual winners la the 14 

ineS slides? diss ereft; 

25 yd. freestyle: irt—CsuV 
erisae Kolae, SL Mirgtraa Mary 
17JB^ 25d^HffH«ii6 ^ ' " 
l o b s Svamgtllrt; 3rd—' 
BarJkin, St. i l irgait;' 

5 0 yd. fr«riyie: liU-TC»% 
McUip.r, Holr*auJHly, Auburn 
3SJ2;. 2nd « Ansa VtcLasuhlin, 
Carpus ChriiU; ard-M«jy Ja* 
Baiidn, St. Ha: 

Christmas Dinner Dance 
Ray Hinna and Mr. and Jt&n. David Miller are h] charge of arraajgesenti 
fa* the Christraas Dinner Dance of the Notre Dame Ciub of Rochester iched-
ttied (o be held at the tinitersity Club Saturday, Dee, 2S, begianing at 7 pJn. 
R*iervaiJoris are to be made by D e c 27. 

lit hi 
a new assistant, Father Kevin 
Lynch, from the Bronx, 

"He is *ood compaqry in«3 
has shown a lot of entbsasim 
His appeairence r*mlnda& nw 
lot of my brother Bob. S t wa=s 
three years behind me Inthae 
seminary end now 'tiss (tcawt 
hSving hint here in Comsj oileiai 
with me. B e likes ridiaig th«e 
motorcycle also and freejucntty 
visits the mountain MCanj(|cai 
natives. He has started aa veices-
tabla garden to keep oiarvltast-
min supply up." 

Continuing Father wllesss, 
"the fruita of your pray=eii »r»e 
often evident when dlf£3cultle=s 
are eventually salved and BBO 
many hardships pass met by. Isn 
my last Christmas letter-1 |i&«i 
mentioned some of t h e haitS-
sbips which, according to ihae 
Great Apostle PSui, we aero tups-
posed Jo 'cheerfully endvaro,1 A*4 
present one of our younjr priests 
Is suffering from meccllouea 
hepatitis. His eyes ansd tldssa 
turned yellc»w nnd with n=o «ppes-
tite, he has difficulty rertalnln^ 
food. Thia comes from ilrlole-
tng bad water in the 3nrrla*s 
especially where there aenrleae 
rata prevalent Just before laser 
Holy Week my clawmado «n=d 
good friend, Father DcnnKs 
Lally, suddenly died frown wheat 
the doctor in his remote? mouia-
tstn outoost said was aa ticaert 
attack He was a great enljilosa-
er. often hiking up the moarrv 
talns to visit and bapeSu lh=e 
Handaya natives, please Temen=a-
ber him in your prayeraa.'1 

Just last week there? was a 
going away oarty here Bn 
postela for Mr. and Mrs. Jw*a-
son, members o ' the Ptacr* 
Corps. They were hcr» csnly ora« 
vear and both got slrk esptel 
lv Mr Jr>cluon. One ilortcnr 
jnttyz^d his elc^nwi asa iropsl-
cnl i»;hl5to^oml»sia. Th«f»y ffcsrr 
tTRnsferred before the- lic»«=-y 
ra'rts came again. T>e ilortcar 
told us that not all fOE-rlpnrcn 
r»iv rcadltv »d»pt to thas rlgorm 
of thii tropical life." 

rV+her Taney esnlalr&fd Ihsat 
tho New Vear plans it alit p* r-
l»h include a home for the Sis
ters. 

"Such ctraldnt b» Tfill'w»d 
ihla year because of taiHe3>t 
lnrurr»d in flnlthlnir titm thurerb 
and addttioni to our hlsl-Jiclraeal 
With vour prayen inad «n=rl-
fices, I heme wrll be iblf -to 
have the Sisters living In Co=n-
oostela aomctlme nmrt ifaaer 
Fm lure you know hn=v vit-ai-j 
able they are fir GodE'i iroo-k! 
In any parish. Aiw thsanki to 
the benpflt snonwred by tray 
famihr and frienda bsc-3t bnrse 
last October. w»ll IOOB. have a 
6cnerator which will jl»a <mu 
electric power. I hope lo ^SJ« 
able to ghow Mucatloaiil a=nd 
relirionj movies and aclldd to 
our peop!« " 

IN C0N-CUS1ON, F-alh«?ri 
Taney wrote: "Your e9tar ^a^ 
parted WCT« renjemb««-«il d o r 
log my Musts for t£ii llcaly 
Souls In November Be iuut-*«d 
that I thai I continue to pi—ay 
for you, especially In nny Ihr-«e 
Hnsses on Chrtstnus D«y, l!~aat 
God will bless you FJOT \tf-iat 
you arc doing in he3rJng to 
bring Christ and Hia lovo to 
others." 

"My itxth year in tha PlilL Ip-
pines has begun and by rwxt 

Chrisetmti V0 be oa vacation in 
the sstatei. "Jlius, agod willing, 
next Chrlstniii season, 111 be 
looktam] (omrard to seeing you." 

"So until «hen Hay God] Bless 
you send Our Mother Mary pro
tect ;you always. Merry Christ. 
Uis and a Happy Hew Year. 

'//A™ ft 
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CELLAR WALLS 
WATERPROOFED 

WfSt CUAKJSNTSB- « tn uOtt 
h»% EtilittAtii 

Gaeirat Miian NVorl and 
fUaatrs 

SBIUtN Tilt INBTALUCD 
A. J. ARfHNO IE 5-4371 

with sinc&e ukbes for * 
HAPPY N E T YEAR 

Geo. M. Clancy 
Carting Co.. Inc. 

I Ctrtt . SSraef • > J U J B 

@ Affllf»f 
NOKTH AMItICAM 
YAM UNI* 

| ST. JOHN KANTY PREP 
Builder of Boys — 

Maker of Men 

• FuUy accredited Catholic 
boarding school for bo yi 

a College preparatory only 
(graSet 912) 

• Conducted by Viitcentun 
Fathers for 50 years 

• Enrollment limited to 120 

Send for information: Director of Admissions 
ST. JOHN KANTY PREP 3002 EAST 38th ST. 

Erie, Pennsylvania 16501 

BCiiettcv 

* " \ . \ " 3 ^ 
VITAMIN A N D MINERAL 

FOsTTtfllD MILK 

Help* Your Fomlly look l i t Sparkling B»*H 

CALL BLUE BOY DAIRY • 10 2-6770 

1 

5 0 yd. breitiitnalte: 1 
uaant, S t Augustine 4SL3; 2nd 
-Kalhy HcLain, Holy Family, 
Aofcurn; 3rtl--Kathy KeliC, I t 
Usxgsrtt Mary's^.} " "" 

GETTING A BONUS? 

WHY SMIRNOFF 
INSTEAD.OF GIN? 

Holiday Party Treail 

COCKTAIL WEINERS... 
MAKES DELICIOUS HOIS D'OUVRES DIPPED 

IN ZESTY COCKTAIL SAUCE 

SOLD AT YOUR FOOD STORE OR 
OUR PLANT STORf 

2 1 4 JOSEPH AVI. HA 6-4660 

mmmmm QUALITY SAUSAGE MODUCTS SINQ ISJO _ _ 

\ / 

W& filtered through a "niwnt«Vf of charcoal 
Smirnoff males tBe dryert ol Martitu* because i t s t i e d ĵtaH of % » t s : Every 

,d£r(3pi»£k«s^ through 7 tons o ! ac^vated charcoaL This ' ^ a c k rcagk" re-
moraw nttoatof tsseee«genCTs. Ko woodce Smirnoff i* t i e world's finest JJquor; 
CTTs^dmaDasamoothwithnonoUowahle^ 
already Outsells «very brand of g i» I B Ajnerie*. Isn't it time y e s UrW i t f 

•a*Mke»<s«*«,e:tnuis " ' " ''", 

* 

Our 
Cliristmas 

Prayer.. • 

May f S i pt>dei H-

«nd «onte»ntm«nf brougft* by tKf 

Christ efttUd t> Bifblehem to marryr 

yaaafi mifi E f yewn today 

imd • • tfia: 3ays 

new ytefli 

Catholic CcMkr ISktltml 

* l"*HfffU-«J*. fr^j- ^ fOjStf'-^O-^fff 
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